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On As sign ment

The Age of Mail
We mark our 35th an ni ver sary of MAIL Mag a zine this year and thank our

sub scrib ers and ad ver tis ers for mak ing it pos si ble. It's been a great priv i lege
to ob serve, re port on, and fa cil i tate the mail com mu ni ca tions in dus try. 

The first is sue in 1989 (cover left) fea tured Tanis Jenschke, Vice Pres -
i dent of USAA's Com mu ni ca tion Cen ter. USAA was then -- and still is
-- on the cut ting edge of mail com mu ni ca tions.  Tanis holds an op ti cal
disk the size of a me dium pizza. Wow, we've come a long way!

Spin ning through the is sue, the term "tele-com puter mail" is used, as
"email" was not yet pop u lar. I re mem ber see ing that year an email dem -
on stra tion by Ed Meyers, Mail Cen ter Man ager, UCLA. A group of us
gath ered around as he sent an email (on a tele phone line). We were so
im pressed -- LOL. We could n't have imag ined the dig i tal and
smartphone rev o lu tions that were to come.

What has n't changed in 35 years is our pledge: 
"We en deavor to pro vide you a jour nal both use ful in ap ply ing tech -

nol ogy and in un der stand ing the in dus try you're a part of. This Age of
In for ma tion re quires no less a pur pose." 

We in vite you to sub mit your man age ment and op er a tions ar ti cles to
fur ther in dus try knowl edge. See the Call for Pa pers on page 13 for ar ti -
cle sub mis sion guide lines.

And, share you feed back with the ed i tors at www.mailomg.com or by 
email at mailmagazine@msn.com. 

Un til next is sue -- Fran cis Ruggiero, Pub lisher/Chief Ed i tor

Still the most affordable and easy to use inkjet
addressing system on the market today!

• Uses HP45 ink cartridges
• Large variety ink types available
• No mess, no fuss, easy to use
• Variable text, graphics, and barcodes
• Easy to use software

The ideal
solution for

small to mid-size
shopsKirk-Rudy, Inc.

www.kirkrudy.com

https://www.mailomg.com
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Memo-To-Mail ers

30-Day Grace Period
for Implementation  
of Sack Elimination

WASHINGTON, DC — As part of its net -
work re de sign ef forts, the Postal Ser vice
is elim i nat ing the use of sacks as con -
tain ers for Flats ac cep tance/en try but
will con tinue to al low Flat trays as ac -
cept able con tain ers for ac cep tance and
en try along with bun dles on pal lets for
USPS Mar ket ing Mail and Pe ri od i cals
flat Mail. Car rier route, 5-digit scheme
car rier routes and 5-digit car rier routes
USPS Mar ket ing Mail® and Pe ri od i cals
flat mail will con tinue to be al lowed to
use sacks as a han dling unit.

The Postal Ser vice is an nounc ing that
there will be 30-day Grace Pe riod fol -
low ing the im ple men ta tion of the new
Sack Elim i na tion rules for Pe ri od i cal
and USPS Mar ket ing Mail flats on
January 22, 2023.

This grace pe riod is to al low the mail -
ers time to mod ify their op er a tions, ad -
just their mail ing plans, and any other
pro ce dures to ac com mo date this change. 
It will also al low for re ceipt of mail al -
ready in tran sit for drop ship at the time
of the implementation.

Dur ing the grace pe riod, the Postal
Ser vice will con tinue to ac cept and pro -
cess this flat vol ume in sacks, bun dles, or 
flat trays with out pen alty or as sess ment.

The grace pe riod will ex pire Feb ru ary
21, 2023.

At that time, mail ers will be re quired to 
be in com pli ance with the new rules.
Mail ers are able and en cour aged to adopt 
the new rules as soon as they ready. If
you have any ques tions, please con tact
your lo cal Busi ness Mail Ac cep tance
personnel.

Postage Meter IMI
Intelligent Mail Indicia
Mandated In 2024

WASHINGTON, DC — The U.S. Postal
Ser vice is mov ing to a new post age me -
ter and PC post age tech nol ogy called In -
tel li gent Mail In di cia (IMI) in 2024,
re plac ing the cur rent In for ma tion Based
In di cia (IBI).

The changes are de tailed in this Fed -
eral Reg is ter Fi nal Rule (click here). 

Mail ers will be re quired to up date their
post age me ters and PC post age sys tems
to be  IMI-com pli ant (see be low).

Ef fec tive June 30, 2024, the USPS will 
decertify all IBI-based post age me ters
and by De cem ber 31, 2024 IBI sys tems
must be with drawn from ser vice. Ex ten -
sions to this dead line have been ap -
proved for Pitney Bowes DM In fin ity
un til June 30, 2026 and the SendPro
P-Se ries/Con nect+ mail ing sys tems un til 
December 31, 2027.

“Post age in di cia printed by De cer ti fied 
PES will not be con sid ered valid post age 
af ter June 30, 2025; also, re fund re quests 
for all un used post age in di cia need to be
com pleted be fore this date,” the USPS
states in its final rule.

Mail op er a tions in stall ing or up grad ing 
post age me ters in 2023 should switch to
the new IMI tech nol ogy. Leases for IBI
tech nol ogy will not be ex tended past
2024.

The new IMI gives the USPS “more
trans par ent and de tailed trans ac tion data; 
en able(s) au to ma tion of costly back-of -
fice op er a tions; and em ploy(s) better se -
cu rity stan dards,” ac cord ing to an IMI
Fact Sheet (click to read).

Earn Your Mailpiece
Design Consultant
(MDC) At MAILCOM 

LAS VEGAS, NV -- Mailpiece De sign
Con sul tant (MDC) Pro fes sional Cer tif i -
ca tion will be of fered at the Spring
MAILCOM, March 20, 8:00am-1:00pm
by the Mail Sys tems Man age ment
Association.

MDC Cer tif i ca tion fo cuses on classes
of mail, mailpiece de sign, com mer cial
mail prep a ra tion/re quire ments and ex tra
ser vices. The fee for this event is $115
for MSMA mem bers and $130 for
non-mem bers (click to sign-up).

  

Importance and Benefits for USPS 

 

BACKGROUND 

The Postal Service provides many mailing products and shipping services.  To meet our customers’ diverse 

needs, we offer many innovative products and service platforms.  Postage meters and PC Postage 

products, collectively identified as the “Postage Evidencing System” (PES), are one of these key platforms.  

PES customers range from small home businesses that send a handful of mail each week, to large 

eCommerce enterprises that ship thousands of packages daily.  PES is offered to our customers through 

our PES Providers.     

The USPS Commercial Payment office establishes the PES Performance Criteria (PC) and manages the PES 

compliance/governance.  Currently there are two types of PC in use for PES: 1) Information Based Indicia 

Program (IBIP) and 2) Intelligent Mail Indicia - Performance Criteria (IMI-PC).    

The IBIP was established in 1999 and ushered in the transition from mechanical PES to digital PES.  PES 

developed using IBIP were set via modem/internet and printed a 2D barcode utilizing Federal Information 

Processing Standards (FIPS)-approved digital signature.  Today, IBIP based PES no longer meet the Postal 

Service’s evolving business needs.  For instance, IBIP based PES offer limited postage and transaction 

data; use sun-setting technology/security standards; prevent the USPS from automating costly operations 

(such as refunds and proper postage payment validation); and do not fully meet product reporting/pricing 

requirements.      

The IMI-PC was introduced in 2013 and meets current USPS business needs.  PES developed using the IMI-

PC provide more transparent and detailed transaction data; enable automation of costly back-office 

operations; and employ better security standards.  As a result, the USPS is working closely with PES 

providers to replace all IBIP based PES with IMI-PC based PES.  To this end, the Postal Service has issued a 

Federal Register Notice  on 12-04-20.     

Mail Entry and Payment Technology                           December  2020  

The Intelligent Mail Indicia (IMI) is the 

current USPS Postage Evidencing 

System (PES) Performance Criteria (PC) 

WHY IMI-PC IS IMPORTANT FOR THE POSTAL SERVICE  

https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/USPS-FINAL-RULE-IMI-2020-26129.pdf
https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Importance_of_IMI-PC_For_USPS-1.pdf
https://msmanational.org/event-5000348
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Tech nol ogy News

New PitneyShip Cube,   
Shipping Label Printer 
With Built-In Scale

STAMFORD, CT -- Pitney Bowes Inc.
announced the launch of PitneyShip
Cube, an all-in-one Wi-Fi en abled ther -
mal ship ping la bel printer with
integrated scale.

With ac cess to the com pan ion
PitneyShip soft ware, PitneyShip Cube
lets us ers pro cess or ders from re tail ers
like Am a zon, eBay and Shopify, weigh
pack ages, com pare dis counted ship ping
rates, print ship ping la bels and track
pack ages all from one com pact de vice
with ei ther their mo bile phone or
computer.

“We are ex cited to of fer PitneyShip
Cube, the first ship ping la bel printer of
its kind with a built-in scale,” said
Shemin Nurmohamed, Pres i dent, Send -
ing Tech nol ogy So lu tions, Pitney

Bowes. “With its com pan ion PitneyShip
soft ware, PitneyShip Cube al lows us ers
to ship faster and smarter. It is ideal for
both ecommerce and of fice ship pers
look ing to save time and space by
stream lin ing their pro cess and elim i nat -
ing un nec es sary equip ment.”

“It's as ton ish ing how the PitneyShip
Cube gets it right
ev ery sin gle time,”
said Ste phen Nolfi,
ebay seller. “The
guess-work is gone 
and my busi ness

has never run so smoothly.”
PitneyShip Cube in cludes a built-in

15-pound scale and ac cess to the
PitneyShip Ecommerce Starter soft ware
plan which will let us ers:

-- Print dis counted USPS ship ping la -
bels and first-class stamps

-- Weigh, print and ship from a mo bile
phone or com puter.

-- Send email track ing no ti fi ca tions au -
to mat i cally to re cip i ents, in clud ing proof 
of de liv ery, for free.

Click to learn more about PitneyShip
Cube or visit www.pitneybowes.com.

New Forklift Pallet Stacker
BARCELONA, SPAIN -- Kivnon

is in tro duc ing a new ad di tion to
its AGV port fo lio, its Fork lift
Pal let Stacker. Kivnon
AGVs/AMRs are heavy-duty
ve hi cles that im prove safety and 
pro cess ef fi ciency. 

The new Fork lift Pal let
Stacker au to mat i cally trans ports 
stack pal lets, han dling loads of
up to 2,645 lb, and is ideal for
any pal let stor age ap pli ca tion
for in ter nal lo gis tics or ware -
hous ing. It can move both for -
wards and back ward and co mes

equipped with lift ing forks to move loads ver ti cally (up to 1.5
me ters) and hor i zon tally at speeds be tween 0.08 and 1 m/s.

The ve hi cle uses map ping nav i ga tion to per form cy clic or
con di tioned routes and in ter acts with other AGVs/AMRs, ma -
chines, sys tems, and peo ple to pro vide a ver sa tile, plant-wide
lo gis tics so lu tion. Learn more about Kivnon mo bile ro bots at
www.kivnon.com.

From envelopes & mailers to 
boxes for mailing, SupremeX 
has your contents covered!

• Envelopes, Mailers, Boxes

• 4 to 8pt. paper

• 8 to 30pt. paperboard

• N, F, E, B Flute corrugate

• Hot Melt, Transfer Tape

• Tear String

• Prototyping services

• And more….

Contact our team to 
develop your perfect  
mail packaging today  
at info@SupremeX.com

has you covered!

https://www.pitneybowes.com/us/shipping-and-mailing/pitneyship-cube-shipping-label-printer.html?cm_sp=hero_image_homepage_default_11112022
https://www.pitneybowes.com/us/shipping-and-mailing/pitneyship-cube-shipping-label-printer.html
https://www.pitneybowes.com
https://www.kivnon.com/


WEDNESDAY KEYNOTE

Tammy Whitcomb Hull
Inspector General

United States Postal Service

TUESDAY KEYNOTE

Michael M. Kubayanda
Chairman

Postal Regulatory Commission
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Tech nol ogy News

Dimensioning On-The-Fly Speeds Chameleon Parcel Processing
LAFAYETTE, IN -- To en sure timely de -

liv ery, pack ages must be quickly pro -
cessed. Dimensioning on-the-fly, as
par cels move across con vey ors, help im -
prove de liv ery times and lower ship ping
costs. Pre cise mea sure ment data must be
cap tured to fully ben e fit ship pers.

Through ef forts shared be tween En gi -
neer ing In no va tion and LMI Tech nol o -
gies, a pro vider of 3D sen sor tech nol ogy, a 
so lu tion is cre ated that re li ably cap tures di -
men sions while pack ages are in mo tion.

The Cha me leon Par cel Pro cess ing So -
lu tion is able to han dle be tween 1,200
and 4,000 pieces per hour. To en sure the
pro cess is re li able and ef fi cient, the Cha -
me leon uti lizes a LMI Gocator 2180 3D
La ser Line Pro file Sen sor to mea sure
needed di men sions. 

LMI Tech nol ogy has pub lished a case
study based on the Cha me leon’s use in
the field with their sen sor (click to read)
or visit www.eii-online.com for de tails.

BOWE.COM

Document processing & mail handling par excellence.  
We offer secure, efficient and flexible automation  
solutions for inserting & card mailing integrated with  
smart IoT software.

VALIDATE SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
IN OUR DEMONSTRATION CENTER.

AUTOMATED SOLUTIONS 
BY BOWE SYSTEC

developed by

T  (919) 714 7277

generalinquiries.us

@bowe.com

CONTACT
US!

BOWE.COM/SYSTEC

PRODUCTION MAIL 
CENTER SOFTWARE

CARD LOGISTICS &  
CARD MAILING

INSERTING

https://www.eii-online.com/lmi-technology-dimensioning/
https://www.eii-online.com
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The Busi ness of Mail
Five years ago, Betsy and Dustin Tino de cided to move back to their
home town of Fairmont, MN. “I was in print ing and in volved in mag a zine
pub li ca tion as well as a larger print shop that did ev ery thing from mail -
ings and book lets to busi ness cards. Dustin was in or tho pe dics at a clinic
and was look ing for a change,” Tino said. “We wanted to work to gether
and move closer to fam ily." 

The so lu tion: they opened a Min ute man Press fran chise in 2017. "We
started the busi ness from the ground up, we had a baby, and parented our
4-year-old. Af ter grow ing the busi ness in our first two years, the pan demic cer -
tainly changed things both for the busi ness and our fam ily in 2020. We ended up 
home school ing while man ag ing the busi ness, and later we de cided to make a
big de ci sion to re lo cate to a new build ing that we pur chased,”she said. 

Two years later, Betsy won the “4 Un der 40” Award from Twin Val ley Ac tion 
Coun cil BSA, which rec og nizes emerg ing lead ers in the com mu nity.  Betsy
cred its the ef fec tive ness and ver sa til ity of print ing as a mar ket ing tool, her
shop’s ca pa bil i ties, and fo cus on cus tomer ser vice for her suc cess. “We love
do ing mail ings and we can do it all in-house from de sign to de liv ery. We de -
sign, print, and then take mail ings to the post of fice for our cli ents, and they
don’t even have to touch it! We have also brought new ser vices into our build -
ing that we pur chased so we can have qual ity con trol over them and man age
the timeline that fits our cli ents’ needs."

"Mak ing our cli ents happy is our pas sion and our goal,” she said. “Print -
ing is some thing you can touch and feel. It’s real! So many cli ents come in and 
strug gle to de scribe what they are look ing for but when they look at our dis -
play wall in our lobby area, they are ex cited to point to some thing and say, ‘I
want that!'" she said. "Each day is com pletely dif fer ent and that is so much
fun. Peo ple might say ‘you’re just a printer’ and I smile be cause we are so
much more than print ers, we are dream cre ators!”

Industry Pro Quits And Starts 
Minuteman Press Franchise
in Hometown ... 

... Wins “4 Under 40” Award
Recognizing Emerging
Leaders in the Community ...

... Focus on Making
Customers Happy

JANUARY / FEBRUARY 2023   /   MAIL: The Journal of Communication Distribution
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The Busi ness of Mail

Updated Mail.dat Tech
Specs Guide Effective
January 22

Pitney Bowes Acquires
Skymail Presort Assets

REPORT: How Inflation
Impacts USPS 

Netflix DVD-By-Mail          
May End In 2023

The USPS re leased an up dated Mail.dat Tech ni cal Guide on Jan u ary 9,
2023 -- Ver sion 4, Re lease 57. The tech ni cal guide that out lines steps for ex -
chang ing elec tronic data with the PostalOne! sys tem us ing the Mail.dat file
for mat. The guide is for busi ness mail ers who cre ate or use mail ing data in the
prep a ra tion or pro duc tion of busi ness mail and who also want to con duct busi -
ness elec tron i cally in stead of tra di tional hardcopy forms and pro cesses used in 
busi ness mail ac cep tance. Click to download Mail.dat Technical Guide. 

Pitney Bowes has ac quired the presort as sets of Skymail In ter na tional, a
full-ser vice print and mail house based in Salt Lake City, Utah. The ac qui si -
tion fur ther strength ens the Pitney Bowes Presort Ser vices net work in the Salt
Lake City Val ley and through out the West where it will be part of a re gional
mail ex change an chored by the com pany’s first Presort Ser vices Mega Cen ter,
which opened in Las Ve gas, Ne vada ear lier this year. The ac qui si tion, which
closed on Oc to ber 9, is ex pected to add more than 100 mil lion First Class mail
pieces an nu ally to the Pitney Bowes Presort Ser vices Net work and will make
drop-offs and pick-ups eas ier for sev eral ex ist ing Pitney Bowes cli ents. Skymail 
con tin ues to op er ate its print ing, mail in sert ing and in ter na tional mail ing busi -
nesses and be comes a new cli ent of Pitney Bowes for presort ser vices.

From the USPS In spec tor Gen eral: In the first few months of 2022, the
U.S. ex pe ri enced the high est in fla tion rates since the early 1980s. This pe -
riod of in fla tion is at trib uted to el e vated con sumer de mand and sup ply chain
dis rup tions re sult ing from the COVID-19 pan demic, cou pled with com mod -
ity shocks from the war in Ukraine. As with many sec tors of the econ omy, rap -
idly in creas ing prices are a con cern for the Postal Ser vice. To de ter mine how
in fla tion af fects USPS, the U.S. Postal Ser vice Of fice of In spec tor Gen eral
(OIG) con ducted a qual i ta tive as sess ment of the im pacts of in fla tion on
USPS’s costs and rev e nue. The mag ni tude and im me di acy of the im pact of
high in fla tion on the Postal Ser vice vary widely ac cord ing to the cat e gory of
costs and rev e nue. For ex am ple, in fla tion has a di rect im pact on cost-of-liv ing
ad just ments (CO LAs), which are pegged to the in fla tion rate. Price in creases
for mar ket dom i nant prod ucts, such as First-Class Mail, are also di rectly tied
to in fla tion, al beit with a lag. USPS can only in vest cash in short-term Trea -
sury se cu ri ties, whose low in ter est rates do not com pen sate for in fla tion. A
pri mary way that in fla tion im pacts la bor costs, which ac count for two-thirds
of Postal Ser vice’s ex penses, is through cost-of-liv ing ad just ments (CO LAs),
which are pegged to the in fla tion rate. While in fla tion also af fects the cost of
prod ucts and ser vices USPS pur chases in the mar ket, the im me di acy of the
im pact de pends on con tract terms con cern ing price ad just ments and con tract
lengths. For ex am ple, fuel price in creases can have an im me di ate im pact
through monthly ad just ments to the con tracts with sup pli ers of con tracted
trans por ta tion ser vices. Click to read full report, Inflation and the USPS

From My Jour nal Cou rier:  Sub scrib ers to Netflix’s DVD-by-mail ser vice
still look for ward to open ing up their mail box and find ing one of the discs
de liv ered in the fa mil iar red-and-white en ve lopes. Netflix de clined to com -
ment for this story but dur ing a 2018 me dia event, co-founder and co-CEO of
Netflix Reed Hastings sug gested the DVD-by-mail ser vice might close
around 2023 ... (click to read more)

https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/USPS_Mail_dat_Tech_Spec.pdf
https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/INFLATION-AND-USPS-RISC-WP-22-008.pdf
https://www.myjournalcourier.com/entertainment/article/Netflix-nights-still-come-wrapped-in-17610264.php
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News Re port

USPS Delivered 54.4
Million Ballots In
Midterm Elections

WASHINGTON, DC — The United States 
Postal Ser vice is sued its 2022 Post-Elec -
tion Anal y sis Re port of de liv er ing the
na tion’s Elec tion Mail dur ing the mid -
term elec tions. The Postal Ser vice re -
ported it suc cess fully de liv ered 54.4
mil lion bal lots to and from vot ers dur ing
the gen eral elec tion, with 98.96 per cent
of bal lots de liv ered from vot ers to elec -
tion of fi cials in just three days. On av er -
age, com pleted bal lots were de liv ered
from vot ers to elec tion of fi cials in un der
two days.

Click to Download Election Report
Be tween Sept. 6 and Dec. 6, the Postal

Ser vice de liv ered more than 54.4 mil lion 
bal lots to and from elec tion of fi cials to
vot ers through the U.S. Mail to sup port
elec tions across the country.

Of these bal lots:
— 98.96 per cent of bal lots sent by vot -

ers to elec tion of fi cials were de liv ered
within three days

— 99.82 per cent of bal lots sent by vot -
ers to elec tion of fi cials were de liv ered
within five days

— 99.93 per cent of bal lots sent by vot -
ers to elec tion of fi cials were de liv ered
within seven days

— Less than two days av er age to de -
liver com pleted bal lots from vot ers to
elec tion of fi cials.

USPS Monitors Social Media To Improve
Service, Measure Satisfaction

An in no va tive tool from the USPS So cial Busi ness In tel li gence team is us ing so cial 
me dia in for ma tion to mea sure cus tomer ser vice satisfaction.

The so cial me dia heat map uses the data vi su al iza tion pro gram Tab leau to geo -
graph i cally dis play com ments left on the or ga ni za tion’s of fi cial Facebook and Twit -
ter ac counts and from on line review sites.

Mary Beth Levin (pic tured above), the Postal Ser vice’s so cial me dia man ager and
map cre ator, came up with the idea of help ing peo ple vi su al ize ser vice trends af ter
no tic ing pat terns in so cial me dia com ments fil ter ing up from the or ga ni za tion’s so -
cial me dia customer response team.

Map in for ma tion can be cat e go rized by cus tomer con cern, and those with map ac -
cess can view re sults by area, dis trict and ZIP Code. Field man ag ers can use the data
as a cus tomer ser vice per for mance in di ca tor to iden tify pat terns and make op er a -
tional improvements.

Be tween 2019 and 2020, Levin worked with man ag ers in the for mer South Florida
Dis trict to tar get ser vice trou ble spots. With the help of the map, the dis trict ob served
a 31 per cent re duc tion in “Where is my pack age?” com plaints, a 51 per cent re duc tion 
in Cer ti fied Mail ex cep tions and an 85 per cent drop in “Where is my mail?” con -
cerns. An other ad van tage of the map is real-time feed back for em ploy ees. Un like
with Cus tomer 360 and point-of-sale sur veys, cus tom ers are pro vid ing spon ta ne ous
re ac tions about their ex pe ri ences in a fo rum where the public can see it.

“So cial me dia is rel e vant and needs more fo cus be cause these are cus tom ers that
take their time to com ment and are us ing their voice to share their ex pe ri ence,
whether good or bad,” said Torie Miles, the con sumer af fairs out reach an a lyst for
South ern Area and a map proponent.

Any em ployee can re quest ac cess to the heat map by emailing Levin at
mary.b.levin@usps.gov, and she hosts a vir tual weekly of fice hour where us ers can
ask ques tions and share their ex pe ri ences with us ing the tool. -- From USPSLink

The Mail Sys tems Man age ment As so ci a tion
(MSMA) Board of Di rec tors an nounced re -
cip i ents of the 2022 Shin ing Star Awards that 
rec og nize ex cep tional man ag ers. Thomas
Von Strong of OMG LLC. re ceived the Gold
Level Award (pic tured). Sil ver Level was
awarded to Janett Linares of TMG; Bronze
Level was awarded to Wal ter Tucker of TMG.

Changes to Periodical Critical Entry Times 1/29/23
Ef fec tive Jan u ary 29, 2023, the Postal Ser vice will im ple ment changes to Crit i cal

En try Times (CET) for cer tain cat e go ries of Pe ri od i cals Mail. As a re sult of these
CET changes, a uni form CET of 08:00 will be ap pli ca ble to all Pe ri od i cals Mail not
palletized as di rect 5-Digit Car rier Route pallets. Mail ers are re quested to com plete,
ef fec tive Jan u ary 29, 2023, any needed ad just ments to their sched ules for ten der ing
the above mail to the Postal Ser vice in com pli ance with the new CET.

https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/usps-2022-post-election-analysis.pdf
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2023 Mail ing Pro mo tions
The USPS re ceived PRC ap proval

for the 2023 Mail ing Pro mo tions and
has is sued pro mo tion guide books. The 
en roll ment pe riod will be gin in the
BCG system on Jan u ary 9, 2023. 

Click for pro mo tion guide books:

Personalized Color Transpromo
Tactile, Sensory, and Interactives
Emerging and Advanced Technology
The 2023 In formed De liv ery, Re ply

Mail IMbA, and Retargeted Mail Guide -
books will be re leased in the near fu ture. 

The USPS has launched the Mail ing
Pro mo tions Por tal on the Busi ness Cus -
tomer Gateway. Uti lize the por tal to sub -
mit your mailpiece sam ples and ask
ques tions you may have about the Pro -
mo tions. Click to login.

1

PROMOTIONS DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC

2023 PROMOTIONS CALENDAR USPS Marketing Mail® and First-Class® Mail Products First-Class®Mail Service Registration Period Promotion Period

TACTILE, SENSORY  

AND INTERACTIVE

INFORMED

DELIVERY®

PERSONALIZED  

COLOR TRANSPROMO

EMERGING

TECHNOLOGY

(now includes Mobile Shopping)

REPLY MAIL

IMbA™

RETARGETING

JAN 9 FEB 1 JUL 31

MAR 15 MAY 1 NOV 30

MAY 15 JUL 1 DEC 31

JUN 15 AUG 1 DEC 31

JUL 15 SEPT 1 NOV 30

JAN 9 FEB 1 JUL 31

2023 PROMOTIONS – WHAT’S NEW

PERSONALIZED COLOR 

TRANSPROMO

• Timeframe: Moved from 

Jul – Dec to Feb – Jul

• Eligibility: Add CRM/BRM 

inclusion incentive

• Discount: Add tier for 

reply mail inclusion

Discount: 3% or 4%

TACTILE, SENSORY, 

INTERACTIVE

• Discount: Increase

• New eligibility: Scent on 

the outside of the envelope

Discount: 5%

INFORMED DELIVERY®

• Incentive for eDoc 

submitters

Discount Mailers: 4% 

eDoc Submitter: 0.5%

REPLY MAIL IMBA

• Encourage reply mail 

customers to adopt 

IMbA static or 

serialized barcodes. 

Discount: 3% or 6%
(on inbound reply mailpiece 

scanned)

EMERGING TECHNOLOGY
(NOW INCLUDES MOBILE SHOPPING)

• Combined promotions

• Timeframe: Increase 

to 7 mos. (May – Nov)

• Discount: Increase 

tier pricing

Discount: 3% or 4%

RETARGETING

• Incentivizes marketers to send 

out a postcard to a recent 

website or mobile app visitor 

that didn't convert.  

Discount: 5%

https://gateway.usps.com/eAdmin/view/signin?utm_source=OfficialMailGuide&utm_medium=feature&utm_campaign=2023+Promotions&utm_id=group+1
https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Personalized-Color-Transpromo-Promotion_2023_11-29-22.pdf
https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Tactile-Sensory-Interactive-Promotion_2023_11-29-22.pdf
https://mailomg.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Emerging-and-Advanced-Technology-Promotion_2023_11-29-22.pdf
https://gateway.usps.com/eAdmin/view/signin?utm_source=OfficialMailGuide&utm_medium=feature&utm_campaign=2023+Promotions&utm_id=group+1
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In ter na tional Digest

USPS To Require HS Code On EU Shipments March 1
Ef fec tive March 1, 2023, new Eu ro -

pean Un ion (EU) reg u la tions will go into 
ef fect, re quir ing a Har mo nized Sys tem
(HS) tar iff code on cus toms forms
(CN22 and CN 23) and Ad vance Elec -
tronic Data (AED), for all EU-bound
goods.

With this change, the Postal Ser vice
will re quire an HS code for EU-bound
goods.

These new reg u la tory changes are de -
signed to in crease ac count abil ity, ef fi -
ciency, and de crease the risk of fraud
and se cu rity threats. 

By com ply ing with this new man date,
cus tom ers will:

• Avoid fines and pen al ties as so ci ated
with non com pli ance.

• Re duce safety and se cu rity risks.
• Help en sure timely and ef fi cient de -

liv ery to the EU.
• Pre vent cus toms de lays and/or re turn

of non-com pli ant mail items.

Per the EU, vague item de scrip tions on
cus toms forms such as “gifts,” “cloth -
ing,” “elec tron ics,” and even “none” will 
no lon ger be an ac cept able de scrip tion.

To learn more about item de scrip tions,
see chart or read the EU’s guidance on
acceptable terms at Guidance on
Acceptable and Unacceptable Terms.

UPU Director General
Masahiko Metoki
Marks First Year

BERNE, SWITZERLAND -- Last May,
Am bas sa dors and rep re sen ta tives from
per ma nent mis sions to the UN of fice in
Geneva gath ered at the UPU’s In ter na -
tional Bu reau in Berne, Swit zer land, to
wit ness the trans fer of pow ers from the
out go ing se nior lead er ship to Di rec tor
Gen eral Masahiko Metoki and Dep uty
Di rec tor Gen eral Marjan Osvald.

Speak ing dur ing the cer e mony, Mr
Metoki said, “Through out my term, I
will do ev ery thing pos si ble to strengthen 
the ties that bind us closely to gether.”

Re fer ring to the postal strat egy guid ing 
his term in of fice, the Di rec tor Gen eral
added, “It sets out a vi sion of the Post as
an es sen tial en gine for sus tain able de vel -
op ment and in vites gov ern ments to do
ev ery thing pos si ble to re duce the gaps in
postal de vel op ment around the world …
As Di rec tor Gen eral, I pledge that I will
work in all sin cer ity with mem ber coun -
tries to make this strat egy suc cess ful.”

For his part, Mr Osvald said, “Dur ing
my term in of fice, I en cour age the re -
spon si ble own ers [of the Post] to de fine
the role of the Post in their en vi ron ment
and to sup port its de vel op ment. The Uni -
ver sal Postal Un ion will thus guide, co -
or di nate and help mem bers to en hance
the qual ity and im por tance of postal
services.”

Mr Metoki and Mr Osvald of fi cially
be gan their re spec tive man dates on 1
Jan u ary 2022. They were elected by

mem ber coun tries dur ing the UPU’s
27th Uni ver sal Postal Con gress in
Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire, in August 2021.

Ahead of his elec tion, Mr Metoki
served as the Se nior Vice Pres i dent of
In ter na tional Af fairs at Ja pan Post and
rep re sented Ja pan as Chair of the Postal
Op er a tions Coun cil from 2012 un til
2021. 

Mr Osvald pre vi ously served as Di rec -
tor of In ter na tional Mail at Pošta
Slovenije.

 
 
November 7, 2022 
 
 
 

New International Shipping Requirements to the European Union 
(EU) in March 2023 

 
 

Effective March 1, 2023, new European Union (EU) regulations will go into effect, requiring a Harmonized System 
(HS) tariff code on customs forms (CN22 and CN 23) and Advance Electronic Data (AED), for all EU-bound goods.  
With this change, the Postal Service will require an HS code for EU-bound goods. 
These new regulatory changes are designed to increase accountability, efficiency, and decrease the risk of fraud 
and security threats. By complying with this new mandate, customers will: 

• Avoid fines and penalties associated with noncompliance. 
• Reduce safety and security risks. 
• Help ensure timely and efficient delivery to the EU. 
• Prevent customs delays and/or return of non-compliant mail items. 

Per the EU, vague item descriptions on customs forms such as “gifts,” “clothing,” “electronics,” and even “none” will 
no longer be considered an acceptable description.  
To learn more about providing acceptable item descriptions, view the chart below or read the EU’s guidance on 
acceptable terms at Guidance on Acceptable and Unacceptable Terms for the Description of Goods.  
 

 
##  

 

http://taxation-customs.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2021-03/guidance_acceptable_goods_description_en.pdf
http://taxation-customs.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2021-03/guidance_acceptable_goods_description_en.pdf
http://taxation-customs.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2021-03/guidance_acceptable_goods_description_en.pdf
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Mar ket place Clas si fied
DISTRIBUTION/

LOGISTICS
ALG WORLDWIDE
LOGISTICS
1053 North Schmidt Rd
Romeoville, IL 60446
Tele: 708-544-9450
800-394-2595
Fax: 708-544-9463
email:
info@algworldwide.com
States Served: Na tional
ALG World wide is a full
ser vice lo gis tics com pany
pro vid ing so lu tions to our
cli ents' man aged trans por ta -
tion needs. We also of fer
co-pro duc tion ser vices in -
clud ing CoMail, Com min gle 
and Co-Palletization.

ENVELOPE SUPPLIERS
SUPREMEX INC.
7213 Cordner Street
LaSalle, Que bec H8N 2J7
Tele: 1-800-361-6659 
Email: sales@supremex.com
Web: www.supremex. com
Pro file: Supremex op er ates
man u fac tur ing fa cil i ties
across Can ada and the Mid
West & North East United
States (Bow ers En ve lope-IN, 
Buf falo En ve lope-NY, Clas -
sic En ve lope-MA and Vista
Graphic Com mu ni ca -
tions-IN) em ploy ing over
800 peo ple. Supremex of fers 
an ex ten sive line of Cus tom
& Stock En ve lopes;
Enviro-LogiX™ Flat Mail -
ers; eCommerce Pack ag ing;
and, pa per board fold ing car -
tons for re tail ap pli ca tions. 

EQUIPMENT DEALERS
OAM EQUIPMENT 
SOLUTIONS
3040 Pros pect Ave E
Cleve land, OH 44115-2610
Tele: 216-391-3000
Fax: 216-391-3820
timl@oamequipment.com
Con tact: Tim Leciejewski
www.oamequipment.com
States Served: OH, WI, MI,
IN, KY, WV, PA, NY, IL,
MD, VA
OAM of fers Kirk-Rudy
equip ment, Mosca strap ping
equip ment. 

LETTERSHOP SERVICES
JLS MAILING          
SERVICES, INC. 
672 Crescent St.
Brockton, MA 02302-3360
Tele: 508-313-1000 /
866-JLS-MAIL
Fax: 508-313-1093 
Web: www.jlsms.com 
Contact: Jonathan Clark
Email: jjclark@jlsms.com 
States Served: New England 
Ser vices: In busi ness since
1918, JLS is a full ser vice
100,000 sq ft mail pro cess -
ing fa cil ity and presort bu -
reau. We pro vide
presort/co-min gling ser vices
for post age dis count ing, data 
pro cess ing, la ser per son al -
iza tion, dig i tal print ing,
state ment pro cess ing, ful fill -
ment, ad dress ing, fold ing
and in sert ing ser vices, me -
ter ing, mail ing lists, kit as -
sem bly and much more. 

LETTERSHOP SERVICES
MIDWEST DIRECT
2222 W 110th St.                
Cleve land, OH 44102          
Tele: 800-686-6666           
www.mw-di rect.com      
Con tact: Mandy Gebbie 
mgebbie@mw-di rect.com 
Midwest Direct helps clients
create and deliver over 2.4
million messages a day sent
to their audiences' inboxes,
mailboxes, and screens.
Contact us to inspire,
persuade and motivate your
audience today.

DATA SERVICES
MELISSA                                          
(for merly Me lissa Data)
22382 Avenida Empresa 
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 
92688-2112                
Tele: 800-MELISSA  
Fax: 949-589-5211
www.melissadata.com  
Conact: info@me lissa.com
States Served: Na tional 
Ser vices: We of fer NCOA
and list hy giene ser vices in -
clud ing 24/7/365 au to mated
move up date pro cess ing with 
no min i mum charge per file.

CONNECT WITH THE INDUSTRY

ADVERTISE HERE
go to www.mailomg.com, or

email: mailmagazine@msn.com
For More Information, Call:

844-705-7979

28121 Scippo Creek Rd.  •  Circleville, OH 43113  •  Phone: 877-532-9070  •  Fax: 740-474-8068

Need a Single Source  
Solutions Provider for  
Your Conveyor Needs?

Many conveyor manufacturers typically only make 
certain types of conveyors. 

At Capitol Conveyors, Inc. we know one size 
doesn’t fit all, that’s why we’re a full service, 
custom manufacturer of many different types 
of conveyors, including specials. 

We also offer complete solutions that include  
systems engineering, equipment, installation  
and commissioning – all with fast, flexible and 
efficient response times.

• Motorized DriveRoller

• Lineshaft

• Belt Conveyors

• Belt Driven Live Roller

• Chain Driven Live Roller

• Gravity

• Towers

• In Motion Weighing

• Automated Print & Apply

Talk to one of  

our Sales Engineers  

and request a frEE quote 

for your next project!

Tim Leciejewski
President

P 216.391.3000  |  C 216.401.4705
F 216.391.3820
timl@oamequipment.com
oamequipment.com
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Call for Pa pers

MAIL: The Jour nal of Com mu ni ca tion
Dis tri bu tion is the pro fes sional jour nal
for mail com mu ni ca tions man age ment.
We wel come all those in volved in the in -
dus try to join our com mu nity and share
their in sights and knowl edge. 

We  in vites all in ter ested par ties to sub -
mit ar ti cles, stud ies, and mono graphs for 
pub li ca tion in this jour nal.

Our en deavor to pro vide a jour nal con -
cerned with com mu ni ca tion dis tri bu tion
re quires an open and vi brant di a logue
among in ter ested par ties in volved in
mail com mu ni ca tions.

Please note the fol low ing re quire ments 
when sub mit ting ma te rial to the Jour nal:

1) Manu scripts writ ten ex clu sively for
the Jour nal are pre ferred, how ever all
other ma te rial is ac cepted pro vided the
au thor in di cate at what event or in what
pub li ca tion the piece ap peared.

2) Manu script length is at the dis cre -
tion of the au thor.

3) Au thors are en cour aged to sub mit
charts, graphs, sta tis tics, pho to graphs,
and any other de vice that sup ports the
con ten tions of the ma te rial sub mit ted.

4) All ma te rial sub mit ted to the Jour -
nal is re viewed by the ed i tors to de ter -
mine the orig i nal ity, va lid ity, and
im por tance of con tent and con clu sions.
The ed i tors do not in tend to limit, in any
way, the ar eas of dis cus sion. How ever,
sub mit ted manu scripts that are chiefly
com mer cial in na ture will not be ac -
cepted for pub li ca tion.

5) For orig i nal sub mis sions, in ter ested
par ties can send ma te ri als di rectly to the
at ten tion of "Jour nal Ed i tor." Or, the
writer can sub mit a let ter briefly stat ing
the ar ti cle's pur pose be fore ac tu ally writ -
ing the piece.

6) In all in stances, sub mis sions and
que ries will be an swered.

7) When sub mit ting the manu script,
in clude ti tle of ar ti cle, a brief bio graph i -
cal sketch of the au thor and ac knowl edg -
ments. 

8) Send files in .doc or .rtf for mat. Pic -
tures and graphs should be in the .jpeg or
.png format

9) Email sub mis sions and at tach ments
to: mailmagazine@msn.com.
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      Don't miss a sin gle is sue of MAIL Mag a zine!

 SUBSCRIBE TODAY!  
      Click here for online subscription form.

https://mailomg.com/subscribe-today-to-mail-magazine
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A Lot Ac com plished,
Much More To Be Done

Re marks of Louis DeJoy
U.S. Post mas ter Gen eral and CEO 

From 11/10/22 Board of Gov er nors Meet ing

Thank you, Mr. Chair man, and I thank all our Gov -
er nors for their com mit ment to pub lic ser vice and
their sup port for our ini tia tives to trans form the

Postal Ser vice. 
As the Chair man has iden -

ti fied, we have ac com -
plished a great deal since
the re lease of the De liv er ing 
for Amer ica Plan.

The Postal Ser vice’s new
or ga ni za tional struc ture and 
im prov ing op er a tional dis -
ci pline, com bined with a
pur pose ful long-term strat -
egy, has made the or ga ni za -
tion more con fi dent in
pur su ing its transformative
agenda to ac com plish its
pub lic ser vice mis sion—
which is to de liver to 163
mil lion ad dresses and cover
all of its cost through sell ing 
its products and services.

Over the last two years we have sta bi lized our op er a -
tions, evolved our prod ucts, im proved our ser vice,
strength ened our bal ance sheet, halved our pro jected

losses and—mo ti vated our em ploy ees to join us in this
trans for ma tion.

I am proud of our lead er ship team, our un ion lead er ship,
and our whole or ga ni za tion,
for their will ing ness to pur sue 
the res cue op er a tions nec es -
sary to sta bi lize this cher ished 
in sti tu tion and set it on a
course for a brighter fu ture.

While a lot has been ac -
com plished, there is still
much more to be done. 

We still face sig nif i cant
losses, our car ri ers still
drive 30-year-old ve hi cles,
our plants and post of fices
still have sig nif i cant de -
ferred main te nance and are
not aligned for the in tended
mis sion and our tech nol ogy 
and busi ness pro cesses
need to be brought into the
mod ern era.

This lead er ship team is com mit ted to mov ing as fast as
pos si ble to ac com plish the ma jor changes nec es sary to im -
prove this con di tion and the fi nan cial trajectory.

JANUARY / FEBRUARY 2023   /   MAIL: The Journal of Communication Distribution
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While we are com mit ted to our pub lic ser vice mis sion,
we must move at the speed of pri vate in dus try, if not
faster, to ef fect this trans for ma tion be fore we again be gin
to drain our cash po si tion.

As the Postal Re form Acts states, we must move mail
and pack ages in an in te grated net work and de liver to 163
mil lion de liv ery points six days a week and cover our cost.

And our mis sion to serve is grow ing. Our de liv ery points 
con tinue to ex pand with over 1.7 mil lion new ad dresses
added just last year, while mail vol ume con tin ues to de -
cline-by ap prox i mately 3% annually.

Al beit im prov ing, the Postal Ser vice cur rently does not
have an in te grated mail and pack age net work that sat is fies
our ser vice and cost ob jec tives.

We need to con fig ure one from within our ex ist ing in fra -
struc ture while serv ing the na tion. It is the only suc cess ful
path for ward to avoid fu ture gov ern ment fund ing. 

This means from col lec tions to de liv ery, ag gre gated
mail and pack ages should prog ress through a se ries of log -
i cally se quenced value added and cost-ef fec tive fa cil i ties
and pro cesses. This is what is needed to grow our rev e nue, 
re duce our op er at ing cost, and re duce our car bon foot -

JANUARY / FEBRUARY 2023   /   MAIL: The Journal of Communication Distribution

print.  As I have said be fore, this means change—a lot of
it—and it takes time.With stake holder co op er a tion, this
will take five years to mostly ac com plish.  With out stake -
holder co op er a tion, a lot longer.

We have a plan that will serve the Amer i can peo ple and
our mail and pack age cus tom ers and con form to the laws
and we are march ing for ward with it.

Un for tu nately, with all that has been ac com plished fi -
nan cially, our 2023 bud get will not show the breakeven re -
sults we were striv ing for.

As our CFO will later show you, our bud get for next year 
in cludes close to $3 bil lion dol lars of CSRS costs and $1.5
bil lion of in fla tion costs over what we planned. Hav ing
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said that, the Postal Ser vice con tin ues to move for ward
with its var i ous cost and rev e nue ini tia tives to improve.

Fi nan cial pre dict abil ity and suc cess will come when we
get the ad min is tra tive cor rec tion for CSRS and we be gin
to bear the fruits of the changes to our net work underway.

In the mean time, the lead er ship team and the whole or -
ga ni za tion will con tinue to grind out the cost and rev e nue
im prove ments we can at tain – while de liv er ing im prov ing
ser vice per for mance – as iden ti fied in our 10- year plan.

Con cern ing the com ing peak sea son, we are well pre -
pared with the sig nif i cant in crease in pro cess ing equip -
ment and im prove ment in op er at ing tech niques de ployed
over the last two years.

We have also sta bi lized our workforce and re quire add -
ing only 20,000 sea sonal work ers for this year’s peak.

For per spec tive, last month the postal ser vice de liv ered
over 567 mil lion pack ages across our 163 mil lion de liv ery 
points. Over 99% of those de liv er ies re ceived 90% on
time de liv ery ser vice through out the coun try. We ac com -

plished this while de liv er ing 11.3 bil lion pieces of mail
with similar success.

Our cus tom ers and the Amer i can peo ple should feel
con fi dent in the ser vice we will pro vide for the hol i day
sea son, so use us to fill you or ders, send your gifts, mail
your hol i day cards and let ters and con duct your nor mal
busi ness. We will not disappoint.

Con cern ing other mat ters of in ter est, we con tinue to
work our strat egy for ve hi cle ac qui si tions and look for -
ward to fil ing our SEIS as soon as possible.

I now want to thank all our em ploy ees for an other suc -
cess ful en gage ment in the elec tion pro cess. I have n’t seen
the fi nal per for mance num bers yet, but I am sure they are
go ing to be great.

A spe cial thanks to Adrienne Mar shall our Di rec tor of
Elec tion and Gov ern ment Mail, to our Un ion task force
and to Gov er nor McReynolds and our Board Elec tion
Com mit tee. Your con tri bu tions are of great value to the
Postal Ser vice and the Amer i can peo ple.
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The Value of Mail
From the Of fice of In spec tor Gen eral

United States Postal Ser vice

There is a lot of at ten -
tion on how much
the vol ume of tra di -

tional mail — let ters and
flats — has de clined over
time. How ever, in fis cal
year 2021, the Postal Ser -
vice han dled over 120 bil -
lion pieces of mail,
gen er at ing around $40 bil -
lion of rev e nue. Mail
clearly still plays an im por -
tant role in this coun try.
The value of mail, and how
peo ple use it, has been a
topic of sev eral OIG re -
ports. Our most re cent one
fo cused on peo ple’s per -
cep tion of the mail and the
Postal Ser vice dur ing the
pan demic.

We found most peo ple
still like send ing and re -
ceiv ing mail and 96 per cent
be lieve mail is im por tant. If
any thing, the pan demic in creased the value of mail with
peo ple read ing and check ing their mail more fre quently
than in prior years. While we know some peo ple are more
de pend ent on mail — such as the el derly and those who
are not will ing or able to use internet al ter na tives — youn -
ger gen er a tions also appreciate mail.

While Millennials pre fer elec tronic com mu ni ca tion,
around three-fourths of them feel spe cial when re ceiv ing
per sonal mail from friends and rel a tives. And more than
two thirds like re ceiv ing cou pons for lo cal res tau rants.
Gen er a tion Z also feels spe cial when re ceiv ing mail and
rec og nizes mail as a way to con vey emo tional con nec tion.
Over half of Gen Z re spon dents en joy re ceiv ing mailed
ad ver tise ments, in clud ing cat a logs and cou pons. It turns
out, hard-copy mail is an ef fec tive way to advertise across
generations. 

While peo ple pro cess dig i tal ad ver tise ments more
quickly, our re search found hard copy ad ver tise ments
have a lot of ad van tages — peo ple spend more time with

them, they tend to elicit a stron ger emo tional re sponse,
and they are eas ier to re call when mak ing a pur chas ing de -
ci sion. When fol lowed-up with a sec ond mailed hard copy 
ad ver tise ment, the com bi na tion is par tic u larly ef fec tive at
elic it ing ad rec og ni tion, brand recall, and likability.

OIG MAIL VALUE REPORTS: (Click to read)

Customer Perceptions of the U.S. Postal Service During
the COVID-19 Pandemic (April 2021)

Millennials and the Mail (July 2018)

Generation Z and the Mail (September 2020)

Enhancing the Value of Mail: The Human Response
(June 2015)
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https://www.uspsoig.gov/sites/default/files/document-library-files/2021/RISC-WP-21-002.pdf
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Your Mail and the
Customer Experience

A Primer On Im prov ing Cus tomer Releations, from Tritek Tech nol o gies
www.tritektech.com

When com pa nies con sider cus tomer ex pe ri ence
(CX) ini tia tives, they rarely fo cus on postal
mail. Websites, mo bile apps, and chatbots get

the most at ten tion. But for most com pa nies, com mu ni ca -
tion through the mail is still a vi tal com po nent of the over -
all cus tomer re la tion ship. To day we will con sider how
ef fi cient out bound mail pro cess ing, in bound pro cess ing,
and re turned mail pro cess ing af fect the to tal cus tomer ex -
pe ri ence.

Cus tomer En gage ment
Cus tomer en gage ment is

how an or ga ni za tion com -
mu ni cates and in ter acts
with its cus tom ers or con -
stit u ents. In ter ac tions oc cur
through a va ri ety of chan -
nels as a way to build that
relationship.

Ro bust cus tomer en -
gage ment means:

    High rates of cus tomer
re ten tion;

    In creases in sales rev e -
nue;

    Im proved brand loy alty
and trust;

    Growth in brand aware -
ness;

    Mem o ra ble cus tomer ex pe ri ences;
    Am pli fied cus tomer feed back and in sight.
Au then tic cus tomer en gage ment re quires a strat egy

based on your cus tomer’s wants, needs, and com mu ni ca -
tion pref er ences.

Di rect Mail as Part of the Cus tomer Ex pe ri ence
Mar ket ers are in creas ingly add ing di rect mail to their

me dia mix, as mail is far more ef fec tive than elec tronic
me dia for com mu ni cat ing with cus tom ers and pros pects.

A re cent sur vey showed that 84 per cent1 of mar ket ing
man ag ers be lieve that di rect mail im proves ad ver tis ing
cam paign per for mance. 

Like on line mar ket ing strat e gies, di rect mail can also
tar get cus tom ers at each stage of their buy ing jour ney,
from brand dis cov ery to re tain ing sat is fied cus tom ers.
With 56 per cent of peo ple be liev ing that print ad ver tis ing
is trust wor thy, busi nesses may con sider it a better way to

con tact pros pects.2 
Much of that trust co mes

from di rect mail’s tan gi bil -
ity. It can be touched, in ter -
acted with, and saved.
Elec tronic mes sages are
fleet ing, while pa per mes -
sages have per ma nence.

The most sig nif i cant ap -
peal of di rect mail is that it
can be per son al ized in hun -
dreds of ways. Cus tom ers
are more likely to en gage
with your busi ness if they
know the con tent is cre ated
just for them. 

“Wow, my name is ev ery -
where in this flyer, and
these cou pons are for stuff I
buy!” That is a pos i tive cus -
tomer experience.

Making Mail Work in Your Customer
Experience Initiative

Timely Out bound Mail
One rea son email and elec tronic me dia are at trac tive to

mar ket ers is the time from idea to “in-the-mail” is short
com pared to other chan nels. A mar keter can re act to mar -
ket con di tions with an email and send it to their cus tomer
base within min utes, if needed. It takes lon ger to de velop
and print a di rect mail piece, but noth ing com pared to a
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few years ago. Com pa nies can de sign and pub lish a mail
piece in hours.

Out bound mail pro cess ing tech nol ogy can ap ply post -
age and presort the mail for postal dis counts and ac cel er -
ated de liv ery, al low ing mail that was printed to en ter the
mailstream the same day. Out bound mail equip ment is
one ar row in the mar keter’s quiver to get com mu ni ca tions
in the mail stream rap idly. Com pa nies can re act to mar ket
con di tions or share crit i cal con sumer in for ma tion through
a chan nel that gets their customer’s attention.

One of the best cus tomer ex pe ri ences is re ceiv ing a rel e -
vant and timely of fer or com mu ni ca tion. With out bound
mail pro cess ing tech nol ogy as part of the com mu ni ca tion
workflow, an or ga ni za tion can pro vide a mem o ra ble ex -
pe ri ence con sis tent with in ter ac tions cus tom ers have with
the com pany online, on the phone, or in-store.

In bound Mail Pro cess ing
Cus tom ers to day de mand an im me di ate re sponse to mail 

sent to an or ga ni za tion. This in cludes posted checks and
pay ments. Peo ple trust the mail. They know a let ter
dropped at the Post Of fice will make it to the ad dressee on
time. The USPS has pub lished de liv ery stan dards that they 
meet 93 or 94 percent of the time.

The onus of mail de liv ery is as much on the re ceiv ing or -
ga ni za tion as on the Postal Ser vice. Pro cess ing pay ments
and ap pli ca tion forms the day they are re ceived pro vides
an ex cel lent cus tomer ex pe ri ence us ing the mail. Im me di -
ate pro cess ing of in bound mail is a snap with in bound mail 
pro cess ing equip ment. 

A chain of cus tody be gins when mail en ters the re ceiv -
ing or ga ni za tion. When a cus tomer calls won der ing about
the sta tus of their mailed ap pli ca tion, re quest, or pay ment,
the in bound mail track ing data al lows cus tomer ser vice
representatives to provide updated information.

Re turned Mail Pro cess ing
When peo ple move, they have a mil lion things on their

minds. Chang ing their ad dress with ev ery one they do
busi ness with is prob a bly not one of them. When the
USPS re turns mail be cause of the move, it is es sen tial to
pro cess the re turn quickly. Find the new ad dress and get
the mail out to the cus tomer. Re turned mail pro cess ing
equip ment makes this pro cess au to mated, so the cus tomer
re ceives the mail without further delay.

Tritek’s Con tri bu tions to Cus tomer Ex pe ri ence
Since 1988, Tritek has en gi neered pat ented,

field-proven mailroom au to ma tion and doc u ment im ag ing 
so lu tions to im prove pro duc tiv ity and mailroom ef fi -
ciency. Tritek’s ex pand ing menu of mail ser vices in cludes 
biohazard screen ing, dig i tal email de liv ery, re turned mail
pro cess ing, in bound mail, presorted mail, and par cel pro -
cess ing. Tritek’s cli ents in clude For tune 500 com pa nies,
gov ern ment, ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, fi nan cial ser vices,
healthcare, insurance, and fulfillment.

When con sid er ing cus tomer ex pe ri ence im prove ment
strat e gies, don’t for get about the mail. For many com pa -
nies, doc u ments cus tom ers send and re ceive through the
mail ARE the ex pe ri ence, un less they have a spe cial need
or a prob lem. 

Ev ery step in the mail han dling pro cess con trib utes to
how cus tom ers per ceive the or ga ni za tion. It pays to en sure 
those im por tant cus tomer in ter ac tions that oc cur through
the mail flow smoothly through the organization.

1https://martechseries.com/sales-marketing/marketing-
automation/report-84-of-marketers-state-direct-mail-imp
roves-multichannel-campaign-performance/

2 https://theagencyltd.net/the-new-direct-mail/
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Roadmap to High Quality
Operations!

By Wes Friesen (MBA, EMCM, CMDSM, MCOM, MDC, OSPC)
Pres i dent

Sol o mon Train ing and De vel op ment

No mat ter what op er a tions we are in volved with,
pur su ing high qual ity is es sen tial. What is qual ity?
A sim ple def i ni tion is “qual ity is pro vid ing prod -

ucts or ser vices that cus tom ers need, and that are free from 
de fi cien cies and er rors.” Stud ies have shown and ex perts
agree that high qual ity has many ben e fits, in clud ing in -
creased Cus tomer value, sat is fac tion and loy alty; re peat
busi ness and new busi ness; and em ployee pride.

One proven ap proach to de velop and sus tain high qual -
ity prac tices is to em brace Dr. W. Ed ward Deming’s 14
Prin ci ples of Qual ity Man age ment. 

Who was Dr. Deming? Sim ply put, he has been called
the Fa ther of the Qual ity Man age ment move ment. He first
rose to fame by help ing the Jap a nese achieve strong man u -
fac tur ing and busi ness suc cess af ter World War II. Later,
his phi los o phies were em braced by a num ber of U.S. com -
pa nies such as Ford, Xerox, Ricoh, Sony, Proc tor & Gam -
ble and many oth ers. Deming has the unique dis tinc tion of
re ceiv ing pres ti gious awards from both Em peror Hirohito
of Ja pan and President Reagan of the U.S. (impressive!).

Deming’s 14 Prin ci ples of Qual ity Man age ment

Deming’s 14 Prin ci ples are a set of man age ment prac -
tices to help com pa nies in crease their qual ity and pro duc -
tiv ity. He taught that by adopt ing ap pro pri ate prin ci ples of 
man age ment, or ga ni za tions can in crease qual ity and si -
mul ta neously re duce costs (by re duc ing waste, re work,
em ployee turn over and lit i ga tion while in creas ing cus -
tomer loy alty). Fol low ing are my paraphrased versions of
the Principles:

1. Cre ate a con stant pur pose to ward im prove ment.
We should plan for qual ity in the long term, and re sist re -
act ing with short-term so lu tions (such as sac ri fic ing qual -
ity to achieve cost cut ting pres sures). Pre dict and pre pare
for fu ture chal lenges, and al ways have the goal of get ting
better. I like this quote from Steve Jobs, “Be a yard stick of
qual ity. Some peo ple aren’t used to an en vi ron ment where 
ex cel lence is ex pected.”

2. Adopt the new phi los o phy. Em brace qual ity
through out our teams and the or ga ni za tion. Put our cus -
tom ers' needs first, and de sign our prod ucts and ser vices to 
meet those needs. Be pre pared for a changed mindset in
the way busi ness is done. It's about lead ing, not sim ply
man ag ing. Cre ate our qual ity vi sion, and im ple ment it.

3. Stop de pend ing only on phys i cal in spec tions. In -
spec tions can be costly and un re li able – and they don't im -
prove qual ity, they merely find a lack of qual ity. Idea is to
build qual ity into the pro cess from start to fin ish. We don't
just find what we did wrong – we should elim i nate the
"wrongs" al to gether. Con sider us ing sta tis ti cal con trols,
check lists, or other meth ods – not phys i cal in spec tions
alone – to prove that the pro cess is work ing. One wise ap -
proach is to em pha size front-end test ing prior to re leas ing
our out puts. Au thor Brian Law ley coun seled, “Do ing test -
ing with real us ers (in ad di tion to in ter nal qual ity test ing)
can help you avoid the se ri ous em bar rass ment of a failed
prod uct.”

4. Build a pos i tive part ner ship with our sup pli ers.
Look at sup pli ers as our part ners in qual ity. En cour age
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them to spend time im prov ing their own qual ity – they
should n't com pete for our busi ness based on price alone.
As rel e vant, we can use qual ity sta tis tics to en sure that
sup pli ers meet our qual ity stan dards. Look for “win-win”
long-term re la tion ships with our sup pli ers where they get
our busi ness and we get ex cel lent, qual ity ser vice.

5. Im prove con stantly and for ever. Con tin u ously im -
prove our sys tems and pro cesses. Deming pro moted the
Plan-Do-Check-Act ap proach to pro cess anal y sis and im -
prove ment. Em pha size train ing and ed u ca tion so ev ery -
one can do their jobs better. We can fol low the ad vice of
man age ment ex pert Tom Pe ters, “Al most all qual ity im -
prove ment co mes via sim pli fi ca tion of de sign, man u fac -
tur ing… lay out, pro cesses, and pro ce dures.”

6. Use train ing on the job. Train for con sis tency to help 
re duce vari a tion and mis takes. Build a foun da tion of com -
mon knowl edge. Help work ers to un der stand their roles in
the "big pic ture", which sup ports the in sight from re -
spected CEO Fran ces Hesselbein, “Peo ple want to feel
that what they do makes a dif fer ence”. En cour age staff to
learn from one an other, and pro vide a cul ture and en vi ron -
ment for ef fec tive team work (“all for one, one for all”).

7. Im ple ment lead er ship. En cour age our su per vi sors
and man ag ers to un der stand their team mem bers and the
pro cesses they use. Don't sim ply su per vise – pro vide sup -
port and re sources so that each team mem ber can do his or
her best fol low ing the ser vant leader phi los o phy. Be an af -
firm ing coach in stead of an ag gres sive po lice man. Fig ure
out what each per son ac tu ally needs to do his or her best.
Em pha size the im por tance of participative man age ment
and transformational lead er ship. Find ways to reach full po -
ten tial, and don't just fo cus on meet ing tar gets and quo tas.

8. Elim i nate fear. Al low peo ple to per form at their best
by en sur ing that they're not afraid to ex press ideas or con -
cerns. Let ev ery one know that the goal is to achieve high
qual ity by do ing more things right – and that we're not in -
ter ested in blam ing peo ple when mis takes hap pen. Make
work ers feel val ued, and en cour age them to look for better 
ways to do things. En sure that our lead ers are ap proach -
able and that they work with teams to act in the or ga ni za -
tion's best in ter ests. Use open and hon est com mu ni ca tion
to re move fear from our teams.

9. Break down bar ri ers be tween de part ments. Build
the "in ter nal cus tomer" con cept – rec og nize that each de -
part ment or func tion serves other de part ments that use
their out put. Build a shared vi sion that we are all on the
same team with a com mon pur pose to add value to our or -
ga ni za tion’s stake holders. Use cross-func tional team work 
to build un der stand ing and re duce ad versarial re la tion -
ships. Fo cus on col lab o ra tion and part ner ship and mu tual
prob lem solv ing.

10. Clar ify ex pec ta tions. We should elim i nate un clear
slo gans and am big u ous goals. Let peo ple know ex actly
what we want – don't make them guess. "Ex cel lence in
ser vice" is short and mem o ra ble, but what does it mean?
How is it achieved? The mes sage is clearer if we are more
spe cific, such as “our goal is 99.5+ % same day de liv ery”
or “we are aim ing for a cus tomer sat is fac tion rat ing of
8.7+ on a scale of 10”. We can out line our ex pec ta tions,
and then praise peo ple face-to-face and in other ways for
do ing good work.

11. Elim i nate un nec es sary or un re al is tic nu mer i cal
tar gets. Look at how the pro cess is car ried out, not just
nu mer i cal tar gets. Deming said that pro duc tion tar gets en -
cour age high out put and low qual ity. Pro vide sup port and
re sources so that pro duc tion lev els and qual ity are high
and achiev able. Mea sure the pro cess rather than the peo -
ple be hind the pro cess. One of Deming’s quotes was,
“Eighty-five per cent of the rea son for fail ure are de fi cien -
cies in the sys tems and pro cess rather than the em ployee.
The role of man age ment is to change the pro cess rather
than badg er ing in di vid u als to do better.”

12. Re move bar ri ers to pride of work man ship. Al low
ev ery one to take pride in their work with out be ing com -
pared. Treat all work ers pos i tively, and don't make them
com pete with other work ers for mon e tary or other re -
wards. I res o nate with the phi los o phy of es teemed man -
age ment ex pert Dr. Ken Blanchard. Blanchard is a
pro po nent that there should be no quo tas on high per for -
mance rat ings. For ex am ple, if the or ga ni za tion uses a 1 –
5 scale (5 be ing high est), ev ery em ployee should have the
op por tu nity to earn a 5 rat ing. That does n’t mean that ev -
ery body will earn a 5, but know ing a 5 rat ing achiev able is
mo ti vat ing to most folks.

13. Im ple ment ed u ca tion and self-im prove ment. Im -
prove the cur rent skills of work ers. En cour age peo ple to
learn new skills to pre pare for fu ture changes and chal -
lenges. Build skills to make our workforce more adapt able 
to change, and better able to find and achieve im prove -
ments. And we should rec og nize in creased skills and per -
for mance im prove ments, in clud ing the “small” changes
we see. Au thor Rob ert Col lier sug gested, “Suc cess is the
sum of small ef forts, re peated day-in and day-out.”

14. Make "trans for ma tion" ev ery one's job. We can
im prove our over all or ga ni za tion by hav ing each per son
take a step to ward qual ity. Au thor Lloyd Dobbs once
wrote, “If there is no worker in volve ment, there is no qual -
ity sys tem.” We can per son al ize and pull from Deming's
14 prin ci ples and have open dis cus sions with our teams
and gain their buy-in into pur su ing ever im prov ing qual ity 
man age ment.

Wil liam A. Fos ter said, “Qual ity is never an ac ci dent; it
is al ways the re sult of high in ten tion, sin cere ef fort, in tel li -
gent di rec tion and skill ful ex e cu tion.” 

I agree. Let’s in ten tion ally pur sue qual ity and en joy the
ben e fits to our teams and the stakeholders we serve!

(Wes Friesen is a proven leader and de vel oper of high
per form ing teams and has ex ten sive ex pe ri ence in both the 
cor po rate and non-profit worlds. He is also an award win -
ning Uni ver sity In struc tor and Speaker, and is the Pres i -
dent of Sol o mon Train ing and De vel op ment, which
pro vides lead er ship, man age ment and team build ing
train ing. He serves as the In dus try Co-Chair of the
Greater Port land PCC. 

His book, Your Team Can Soar! has 42 valu able les sons
that will in spire you, and give you prac ti cal point ers to
help you—and your team—soar to new heights of per for -
mance. Your Team Can Soar! can be or dered from
Xulonpress.com/book store or wesfriesen.com (un der
Book) or an on line re tailer. Wes can be con tacted at
wesmfriesen@gmail.com or at 971-806-0812.)
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Main tain ing Bal lot In teg rity with
Vote by Mail and Ab sen tee Bal lots

From Opex Cor po ra tion White Pa per NASS Win ter 2021

Ex ec u tive Sum mary: As Vote-by-Mail be comes
more com mon, ques tions quickly arise on how to
han dle the in creas ing vol ume of in com ing mail

while en sur ing the in teg rity of the bal lots.
The pur pose of this pa per is to dis cuss how Vote-by-

Mail and Ab sen tee bal lots are prop erly pro cessed af ter re -
ceipt, in an tic i pa tion of be ing counted by the ap pro pri ate
agency.

The Chal lenge for Elec tion Of fi cials
A re cord num ber of votes, about 65 mil lion1, were

mail-in bal lots in the 2020 elec tion, ac count ing for nearly
46% of all bal lots cast. Main tain ing the in teg rity of the
bal lots, and hence the votes that are de liv ered in this way,
is par a mount.

This de scrip tion of mail-in bal lot pro cess ing re fers to the 
phys i cal han dling and tab u la tion of the bal lot once it is re -
ceived by the ap pro pri ate agency. 

The steps re quired in clude the han dling of the outer en -
ve lope (re turn en ve lope), the in ner en ve lope (af fi da vit en -
ve lope), and the bal lot it self. This pa per will fo cus on the
first stage of that pro cess - the phys i cal handling of the
outer envelope.

The Emp ty ing of the Outer En ve lope
When the en ve lopes reach the des ti na tion spec i fied on

the outer (re turn) en ve lope, which of course is the larger of 
the two en ve lopes, the pro cess be gins. This can oc cur as
early in the elec tion cy cle as al lowed by the law of the state 
in which one lives. The pro cess be gins with any se cu rity
checks the re ceiv ing agency chooses to un der take. Since
this en ve lope does not di rectly con tain the bal lot, it is usu -
ally only ex am ined for gross tam per ing such as ac tual
open ing. 

Af ter the se cu rity checks are com pleted, the outer en ve -
lope is opened and the in ner (af fi da vit) en ve lope is re -
moved for pro cess ing. When open ing the outer en ve lope,
care must be taken to not dam age the in ner en ve lope.
Dam ag ing the in ner en ve lope or the bal lot con tained
therein can raise con cerns as to the va lid ity of the bal lot.

1 Pew Re search Cen ter, No vem ber, 2020, “Sharp Di vi sions on
Vote Counts”

The Ver i fi ca tion of Va lid ity
The pro cess ing of the af fi da vit en ve lope be gins by ver i -

fy ing that all re quired in for ma tion has been filled in and
that the en ve lope has been signed. In sev eral states, once
this step has been per formed, the sig na ture it self must be
ver i fied by match ing the sig na ture on the en ve lope with a
sig na ture on file. 

This can be ac com plished through a highly au to mated
pro cess or through a more man ual pro cess. The highly au -
to mated pro cess uses match ing soft ware to com plete the
ver i fi ca tion. 

The more man ual pro cess uses elec tion work ers to vi su -
ally de ter mine a match. As the num ber of mail-in bal lots
in creases, those us ing a more man ual pro cess will need to
ex plore au to mated pro cesses un less, of course, their over -
all num ber of vot ers is rel a tively low. Af ter the sig na tures
have been re viewed, the en ve lopes are sorted into cor re -
spond ing batches based upon whether or not the sig na ture
has been deemed to match. 

In di vid u als whose sig na tures are ver i fied as “le git i mate” 
are re corded as hav ing voted. In most cases, those sig na -
tures deemed to have not matched are fur ther re viewed for 
ac cep tance or re jec tion. The ballots, still in the envelope,
are then moved to the next step for extraction from the
envelope.

Dou ble the Open ing
While at first blush, open ing the en ve lope and ex tract ing 

the bal lot seems in con se quen tial, it is a cru cial step in the
pro cess and must be per formed with ut most cau tion. Sep a -
rat ing the en ve lope and the bal lot as sures voter an o nym -
ity, and meth ods to help ac com plish this should be
em ployed when ever pos si ble. The bal lot’s in teg rity must
be main tained and not al tered in any way. Care must be
taken to en sure that the bal lot is not dam aged, and no
marks may be made on the bal lot. Once this pro cess is
com pleted, the bal lots are ready for in spec tion and, upon
acceptance, tabulation.

(Var i ous con di tions on the bal lot can cause the bal lot to
be deemed void. Most, if not all states, in clude in struc -
tions on how to fill out the bal lot to avoid hav ing it dis -
qual i fied.)
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The Tab u la tion of Thoughts
State laws may vary as to when tab u la tion of these bal -

lots may be gin just as they vary as to when mail-in vot ing
may be gin and end. Ei ther way, the pro cess is to count the
votes on the bal lots in the way pre scribed by law and to
merge this data with the data from in-per son vot ing to de -
ter mine the out come of the election.

Very Best Ma chin ery
As en ve lope vol umes in crease, it be comes even more

im por tant to find ways to au to mate var i ous steps in the
pro cess. Au to ma tion helps to ad dress these in creases in
work load, main tains an o nym ity of the voter, and in creases 
efficiency.

The par a mount con cern of elec tion of fi cials when it co mes
to au to ma tion is ac cu racy and in teg rity in the han dling of
bal lots. The equip ment must be de signed to pro tect the con -
tents of each en ve lope to the great est ex tent pos si ble. 

Care should be taken to en sure that the method of open -
ing the en ve lope min i mizes the risk of cut ting or dam ag -
ing the con tents. The sec ond fac tor re quired for ac cu racy
is the in clu sion of a de vice that de tects and no ti fies the op -
er a tor whether the en ve lope has been fully emp tied. The
ma chine should also trans port the en ve lope to its des ti na -
tion au to mat i cally while the op er a tor handles the contents, 
thus facilitating voter anonymity.

The open ing of the en ve lopes and the ex trac tion of the
con tents in a way that pre serves the in teg rity of the con -
tents is the only way to as sure that the voter’s voice is truly 
heard. If bal lots are dam aged, they may be dis qual i fied or
at the very least, harder to tab u late. If voter an o nym ity is
breached, faith in the sys tem is diminished.

Au to ma tion, when prop erly de signed, not only in creases 
pro duc tiv ity, but also height ens qual ity while pre serv ing
con fi dence in the in teg rity of the elec tion process.

Avail able Mail Open ing Au to ma tion
When the bal lot en ve lope count is ex tremely low, hand

open ing is an op tion. How ever, when vol ume in creases

elec tion of fi cials will re quire some form of au to ma tion at
this im por tant step in the pro cess. So, what is the best mail
open ing op tion to meet the need?

Ta ble-Top Opener
This is the next step in terms of au to ma tion (from man -

ual open ing). There are a va ri ety of mod er ately priced
open ers on the mar ket. Typ i cally, this op tion is best if
your bal lot vol ume is still rel a tively low or you have over -
sized (“flat”) en ve lopes. 

The down side to this ap proach is that the ac tual re moval
of the bal lot from its opened en ve lope is still 100%
manual.

Mail Open ing Op tion on the Mail Sorter
This op tion is sim i lar to the op tion above, how ever the

open ing step is com bined with the sort ing func tion. This
op tion can be an ex pen sive one in terms of dol lars. So, it
would likely not be an af ford able one for smaller counties.

The other down side listed above (with the Ta ble-Top
Opener) re mains true with this ap proach as well, in that
the ac tual re moval of the bal lot from its opened en ve lope
is still 100% man ual.

Bal lot Ex trac tor
This most au to mated op tion com bines the open ing and

bal lot ex trac tion into one step, im prov ing the over all
speed of the pro cess. If the num ber of bal lot ex trac tors is
right-sized with the in com ing vol ume, far less peo ple are
re quired for this crit i cal step. An other added ben e fit? Less
space is also re quired. 

Many coun ties that op er ate high speed mail sort ing ma -
chines, also have dis cov ered that bal lot ex trac tors en hance 
the over all workflow. What is the down side? If your pro -
cess re quires an over sized (“flat”) en ve lope, then this
tech nol ogy will not be the right answer for you.

(To learn more call 1-856-727-1100 or visit
www.digitizeyourdocuments.com )
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Key Financial and Operating Statistics
Financial History Summary
(in millions)

FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

Operating results

Total revenue1 $ 78,620 $ 77,041 $ 73,133

Operating expenses

Compensation and benefits2 51,520 50,085 48,730

Retirement benefits3 8,362 7,376 6,964

Retiree health benefits — 5,110 4,660

Workers' compensation (2,119) (580) 2,903

Transportation 10,281 9,652 8,814

Other operating expenses 11,526 10,201 10,116

Total operating expenses $ 79,570 $ 81,844 $ 82,187

Loss from operations before the impact of Postal Service 
reform legislation

$ (950) $ (4,803) $ (9,054)

Impact of Postal Service reform legislation4 56,975 — —

Income (loss) from operations $ 56,025 $ (4,803) $ (9,054)

Investment and interest income (expense), net 21 (127) (122)

Net income (loss) $ 56,046 $ (4,930) $ (9,176)

Financial position

Cash and cash equivalents5 $ 19,607 $ 23,858 $ 14,358

Property and equipment, net 15,147 14,778 14,567

All other assets6 11,361 7,769 6,979

Total assets $ 46,115 $ 46,405 $ 35,904

Retiree health benefits — 56,975 51,865

Workers' compensation liability 14,729 18,174 20,074

Debt 10,000 11,000 14,000

Retirement benefits 18,162 14,915 11,583

All other liabilities 19,858 21,021 19,090

Total liabilities $ 62,749 $ 122,085 $ 116,612

Total net deficiency $ (16,634) $ (75,680) $ (80,708)

1 Includes non-operating income such as sale of land and buildings, sale of miscellaneous equipment, and sale of motor vehicles.
2 Excludes Federal Employees Retirement Systems (FERS) normal costs, amortization of unfunded retirement benefits, retiree health benefits (in both FY 

2021 and FY 2020), and workers’ compensation.
3 Includes FERS normal costs and amortization of unfunded retirement benefits.
4 Represents the one-time non-cash benefits due to the reversal of $57.0 billion for past due retiree health benefit obligations that were canceled by the 

enactment of the PSRA.
5 Cash and cash equivalents are unrestricted.
6 Includes restricted cash of $4.0 billion, $449 million, and $354 million, on September 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively.
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Revenue, Pieces and Weight Statistics
(in millions of units indicated, unaudited)

FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

First-Class Mail1

Revenue $ 24,036 $ 23,264 $ 23,781

Number of pieces 48,940 50,664 52,628

Weight, pounds 2,469 2,551 2,644

Marketing Mail2

Revenue $ 16,002 $ 14,589 $ 13,909

Number of pieces 67,092 66,198 64,004

Weight, pounds 5,421 5,560 5,715

Shipping and Packages3

Revenue $ 31,308 $ 32,008 $ 28,529

Number of pieces 7,186 7,585 7,325

Weight, pounds 13,344 14,717 14,163

International Mail

Revenue $ 1,713 $ 2,202 $ 2,408

Number of pieces 354 417 742

Weight, pounds 247 310 432

Periodicals

Revenue $ 959 $ 942 $ 1,024

Number of pieces 3,400 3,679 4,006

Weight, pounds 1,055 1,160 1,283

U.S. Postal Service Mail4

Number of pieces 268 279 441

Weight, pounds 79 97 110

Free Matter for the Blind5

Number of pieces 18 20 25

Weight, pounds 7 9 10

Other services – revenue5 $ 4,489 $ 4,004 $ 3,472

Postal Service totals

Operating revenue $ 78,507 $ 77,009 $ 73,123

Number of pieces 127,258 128,842 129,171

Weight, pounds 22,622 24,404 24,357

Note: The Postal Service has reclassified the totals for certain mail categories in prior years to conform to classifications used in the current year. Prior 
period amounts for certain service categories include reclassifications of amounts among service categories to conform to current period presentation. 
These reclassifications are immaterial for each affected category and have no effect on total operating revenue or pieces for the period. These 
reclassifications are required by Postal Service regulatory requirements and are included in this document for consistency among publicly-available 
information.
1 Excludes First-Class Mail Parcels.
2 Excludes Marketing Mail Parcels.
3 See Shipping and Packages and Other Services Statistics table on the following page.
4 No revenue is received or recorded for this category of mail.
5 By law, the Postal Service is required to offer below-cost postage prices to certain categories of mailers including blind individuals. Congress agreed to 

reimburse the Postal Service for revenue it had forgone by offering these below-cost postage prices.
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Shipping and Packages and Other Services Statistics
(in millions of units indicated, unaudited)

FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

Priority Mail Express
Revenue $ 770 $ 820 $ 697
Number of pieces 27 29 24
Weight, pounds 28 34 29

First-Class Packages
Revenue $ 7,811 $ 7,385 $ 6,227
Number of pieces 1,960 2,055 1,848
Weight, pounds 739 787 696

Priority Mail
Revenue $ 12,323 $ 13,511 $ 11,831
Number of pieces 1,201 1,405 1,274
Weight, pounds 3,217 3,717 3,385

Parcel Select Mail (including USPS Connect Local) and Marketing Mail Parcels
Revenue $ 9,303 $ 9,224 $ 8,740
Number of pieces 3,453 3,507 3,536
Weight, pounds 8,194 8,932 8,713

Parcel Return Service Mail
Revenue $ 242 $ 234 $ 202
Number of pieces 70 72 72
Weight, pounds 170 173 181

Package Services
Revenue $ 859 $ 834 $ 832
Number of pieces 475 517 571
Weight, pounds 996 1,074 1,159

Total shipping and packages

Revenue $ 31,308 $ 32,008 $ 28,529
Number of pieces 7,186 7,585 7,325
Weight, pounds 13,344 14,717 14,163
Other services

Certified Mail
Revenue $ 637 $ 615 $ 598
Number of articles 166 169 168

Return Receipts
Revenue $ 285 $ 262 $ 280
Number of articles 112 110 120

USPS Tracking
Revenue $ 1 $ 1 $ 1
Number of articles 2 3 1,565

PO Box Services revenue $ 1,377 $ 1,207 $ 1,095
Money Orders

Revenue $ 167 $ 147 $ 146
Number of articles 66 71 77

Insurance
Revenue $ 88 $ 105 $ 93
Number of articles 13 17 17

Shipping and mailing supplies
Revenue $ 110 $ 122 $ 135
Number of articles 44 49 60

Miscellaneous other services revenue $ 1,824 $ 1,545 $ 1,124

Total other services revenue $ 4,489 $ 4,004 $ 3,472

Note: The Postal Service has reclassified the totals for certain mail categories in prior years to conform to classifications used in the current year. Prior 
period amounts for certain service categories include reclassifications of amounts among service categories to conform to current period presentation. These 
reclassifications are immaterial for each affected category and have no effect on total operating revenue or pieces for the period. These reclassifications are 
required by Postal Service regulatory requirements and are included in this document for consistency among publicly-available information. 
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Post Offices and Delivery Points
(in actual units indicated, unaudited)

FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

Post Offices, stations and branches

Postal Service-managed

Post Offices 26,269 26,362 26,362

Stations, branches, and carrier annexes 4,863 4,885 4,968

Total Postal Service-managed 31,132 31,247 31,330

Contract Postal Units1 1,665 2,009 2,094

Village Post Offices1 411 542 590

Community Post Offices1 433 425 437

Total offices, stations, and branches 33,641 34,223 34,451

Residential delivery points

City 85,428,477 84,775,116 84,233,373

Rural 47,549,887 46,475,650 45,320,604

PO Box 16,102,394 16,020,228 16,015,289

Highway Contract 3,144,943 3,106,794 3,050,749

Total residential delivery 152,225,701 150,377,788 148,620,015

Business delivery points

City 7,832,792 7,818,805 7,789,025

Rural 1,794,225 1,766,055 1,736,436

PO Box 2,968,262 3,093,299 3,146,028

Highway Contract 83,112 83,220 82,648

Total business delivery 12,678,391 12,716,379 12,754,137

Total delivery points 164,904,092 163,139,167 161,374,152

Change in delivery points served 1,764,925 1,765,015 1,472,840

1 In FY 2022 the data was sourced from the Contract Postal Unit Technology (CPUT) system to align with the Postal Regulatory Commission’s directive, 
in its FY 2022 Annual Compliance Determination Report, that such data be drawn from the same source as that used for the Postal Service’s FY 
2022 Annual Compliance Report.

Number of Routes by Type of Delivery
(in actual units indicated, unaudited)

Route FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

City 142,328 142,207 142,018

Rural 81,615 81,288 79,900

Highway Contract Route 9,642 9,676 9,661

Total 233,585 233,171 231,579
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Postal Vehicle Inventory
(in actual units indicated, unaudited)

Vehicle type FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

Delivery and collection (0.5-2.5 tons) 216,456 212,327 207,945

Mail transport (tractors and trailers) 4,500 4,158 5,719

Mail transport (5-11 tons) 2,148 2,167 2,782

Administrative and other 6,366 6,482 6,697

Service (maintenance) 4,500 4,611 5,464

Inspection Service and law enforcement 2,562 2,623 2,934

Total 236,532 232,368 231,541

Real Estate Inventory
(in actual units indicated, unaudited)

Real estate inventory FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

Owned properties 8,484 8,460 8,440

Owned interior square feet 194,603,528 194,097,968 193,867,670

Leased properties 22,951 22,986 23,050

Leased interior square feet 88,752,123 85,449,683 78,860,472

GSA1/other government properties 291 290 291

GSA1/other government interior square feet 1,729,970 1,729,484 1,732,001

1 General Services Administration.

Real Estate Inventory Actions
(in actual units indicated, unaudited)

Real estate inventory actions FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

Lease actions (alternate quarters, new leases and renewals) 5,095 5,593 5,414

Property disposals1 5 3 5

New construction2 82 98 98

Repair and alteration projects 51,890 53,237 61,483

Repair and alteration expense project totals (in thousands, rounded) $ 273,000 $ 270,000 $ 268,000

Repair and alteration capital projects 3,662 4,119 4,312

Repair and alteration capital project totals (in thousands, rounded) $ 513,000 $ 553,000 $ 555,000

1 Total partial and complete property sales does not include non-property sales such as right-of-ways/easements, sale of rights, defaults, installment payments, 
etc.

2 Includes the build-out of pre-existing spaces that the Postal Service did not previously own, the new construction of leased or owned space, and the expansion 
of existing spaces.
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Employee Complement
(actual numbers, unaudited)

FY 2022 FY 2021 FY 2020

Headquarters (HQ) and HQ-related employees

Headquarters 7,251 6,416 3,477

Headquarters – field support units 2,403 2,761 3,425

Inspection Service 2,307 2,358 2,399

Inspector General 1,012 1,016 1,017

Total HQ and HQ-related employees 12,973 12,551 10,318

Field employees

Area offices 46 129 923

Postmasters/installation heads 13,599 12,662 13,667

Supervisors/managers 23,720 22,663 25,189

Professional administration and technical personnel 1,996 2,309 4,792

Clerks (including nurses) 127,735 129,113 119,171

Mail handlers 47,268 46,866 36,721

City delivery carriers 170,391 172,894 167,934

Motor vehicle operators 9,865 9,417 9,189

Rural delivery carriers – full-time 77,199 75,134 74,255

Building and equipment maintenance personnel 27,098 27,867 28,675

Vehicle maintenance employees 4,870 5,031 5,107

Total field employees 503,787 504,085 485,623

Total career employees 516,760 516,636 495,941

Pre-career employees

Casuals 69 188 10,261

Postal support employees 25,842 31,346 25,778

Non-bargaining temporary 319 332 341

Rural part-time 47,081 54,110 58,747

Postmaster relief and leave replacements 1,707 1,838 1,959

City carrier assistant 35,036 37,653 38,079

Mail handler assistant 8,555 11,064 12,927

Total pre-career employees 118,609 136,531 148,092

Total employees 635,369 653,167 644,033
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Flashback

THE FIRST MAIL SORTING MACHINE

In 1923 the Mechanical Efficiency Company of Akron, OH introduced the Gehring Mail Distributing

Machine which was used on an experimental basis by the Post Office Department. Five clerks sitting at

keyboards could sort mail to 120 separations, twice the number possible with manual sorting cases. The

machine was 28 feet long by four feet wide and nearly seven feet in height. Letters were automatically fed to

clerks who keyed them to one of 120 separations on the back of the machine. Though it showed great promise

in speeding sorting, the project was put on hold as the Great Depression and World War II stole the attentions 

of the Post Office. Not until the 1950's would a semi-automatic sorting system become a reality.

147 YEAR AGO

Though the Gehring Machine was the first attempt at mechanizing the sorting of mail, it was not by any 

means the first attempt at mechanizing mail processes. That distinction belongs to the stamp canceling

machines, first utilized in 1876.
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Case Study

Solv ing Un wanted Scuff ing of
Di rect Mail In Postal Sort ing
PROJECT: Lowe-Martin was
awarded a Direct Mail program
for University Of Toronto.
Program consists of custom
envelope, blind embossed
acceptance certificate carrier and
variable acceptance letter with
translucent sheet.
PROBLEM: The initial data upload 
was prepped and inducted into
the mail, the Lowe-Martin seed
copies received had some
significant marking on the
certificates that was traced back
to Canada Post's machine sorting 
process. The University was
notified of the issue and
confirmed the marking when they 
received their seed copies. This
issue was unacceptable to the
University as the certificate had to 
be in pristine condition since this
is a formal, University of Toronto
certificate that should present as
ready to frame.

SOLUTION: The pro ject DM /Sales
/PPS team met to re view the sam ples and 
im ple mented a plan to cor rect the is sue:

• An ini tial call was made to CPC to re -
quest that they not ma chine sort the pro -
gram to avoid the mark ing, they
de clined.

• Fol low ing the de ci sion by CPC,
Lowe-Mar tin then pro ceeded to ap ply a
sep a rate UV coat ing to the in side of the
folder to seal the ink from any fur ther
mark ing. Ini tial drops in di cated that this
had re solved the is sue, but the mark ing
re ap peared af ter 2 small drops were
completed.

• Fol low ing fur ther re view and test ing
by the DM/Sales/PPS team, LM in tro -
duced a so lu tion that added a trans lu cent
sheet to be folded and the cer tif i cate
would be in serted into the sheet, then
into the folder.

This so lu tion was very well re ceived
by En roll ment Ser vices who thought that 
not only did it re solve the is sue well, but
added a touch of el e gance to the end
prod uct. This lat est data up load in cluded
some fam ily mem bers of Se nior Uni ver -
sity Lead er ship and Alumni who com -
mented back to En roll ment ser vices on
the ex tremely high end qual ity of the cer -
tif i cates they received.

The pro cess has Vari able Data up -
loaded bi weekly, the cer tif i cate is pop u -

lated with stu dent name, course se lected
and fac ulty sig na tures, in serted into the
folder which is in serted into the en ve -
lope and mailed.

(Ed i tor's Note: Lowe-Mar tin has
grown through or ganic sales in creases
and stra te gic ac qui si tions in Ot tawa and 
To ronto. New ca pa bil i ties were added,
in clud ing a vig or ous eCommerce de vel -
op ment team, spe cial ized ware hous ing
and ful fill ment, and di rect mail.
Lowe-Mar tin has been rec og nized as
one of Can ada's Top 50 Small Busi -
nesses and as Can ada's Most En vi ron -
men tally Pro gres sive Printer on sev eral
oc ca sions.) 

Learn more about Lowe-Mar tin at
https://www.lmgroup.com/

https://www.lmgroup.com/
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